FROM GENERATION TO GENERATION

TRINITY CATHEDRAL CAPITAL CAMPAIGN UPDATE

Thanks to your generous contributions, Trinity has completed over $1 Million in life safety and accessibility improvements essential to caring for and preserving our Cathedral home as a place of welcome, worship, and service for the next generation.

Planning for these projects began in 2015 in coordination with the City of Cleveland Building Department. Architectural design and engineering for the Life Safety & Accessibility Project commenced in 2016 to bring the Cathedral and Cathedral Hall in line with occupancy standards.

Completed Improvements include the installation of:
- Chairs - 580 Howe 40/4 chairs with brace linking for the cathedral
- Fire alarm system and smoke detectors for Cathedral and Cathedral Hall
- Smoke dampers between the undercroft and the Cathedral with fire alarm interface
- Exit, emergency egress, and exterior lights
- Sprinkler - 14,000 sq. feet of coverage in the Cathedral undercroft
- Panic hardware on 27 egress doors
- Handrails - 9 new architecturally appropriate handrails at egress stairs
- Push-assist door operators at 6 piazza entrances and main bathrooms

A Certificate of occupancy will soon be issued with a combined maximum occupancy for cathedral and cathedral hall of 900 people and Cathedral small venue occupancy of 749.

A related project, funded by a grant from the Ohio Emergency Management Agency, supported the installation of 48 new security cameras, operating server, and monitors, enhancing safety on our Trinity campus.

OUR PROJECT PARTNERS

VENDORS FOR LIFE & SAFETY
- Architect: City Architecture
- Engineers: Karpinski Engineering
- General Contractor: R.W. Clark Co., Inc
- Carpentry: SRD Builders
- Hardware: Midland Hardware Co.
- Metals: Historical Arts and Casting, Inc.
- Electrical: London Road Electric
- Alarm: London Road Electric & Johnson Controls (Simplex)
- HVAC: R.J. Heating Co. w/Johnson Controls
- Fire Sprinkler: R.M. Riggle Enterprises

Auto Door Operators:
- Stanley Access Technologies

Signage: ASI, Co.

CHAIR VENDORS
- Design Lab, LLC
- Howe
- InterArc Interior Architecture
- Independent Office

SPECIAL THANKS
- City of Cleveland Building Department
- Trinity Congregation & Friends
- The Episcopal Diocese of Ohio
- George Gund Foundation
- Kent H. Smith Charitable Trust
- The Kevin & Elenor Smith Foundation
- William E & Mary F Conway Fund
- ER Mather & WG Mather Fund
- Cleveland State University Foundation
- Campus District

FINANCIALS

SOURCES & USES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SOURCES</th>
<th>$1,660,000</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Total Pledged</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Less Total Collected*</td>
<td>($1,070,000)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Less Forgiven Pledges</td>
<td>($260,000)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Remaining to Collect</td>
<td>$330,000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*As of Dec. 31, 2018

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>USES</th>
<th>$1,330,000</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chairs</td>
<td>$180,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Life &amp; Safety Project</td>
<td>$858,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Administrative Costs</td>
<td>$192,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Camera Project</td>
<td>$100,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOTAL</td>
<td>$1,330,000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*As of April 30, 2019

SPECIAL THANKS TO